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BARTLEY'S' CASE GOES OVER

Delay of Attorney Qsaenl in Filing Hia

Brief (bo Reason.-

8UWEMS

.

COURT MAY HEAR IT IN JANUARY

Attorney. ! mul .luilrcc * AVIllliiK tlic
Mailer Should Ilrnt Oiunliu'ii-

CnntH Cotiti ! Vv
tar ItcvlotVt

LINCOLN , Dee. 8. ( Special Telegram. )

By agrccmtnt ot the attorneys and the
court tlio Uirtlcy case will not come up be-

fore
¬

the supreme court for two weeks. This
IB bcrnuso ot the fict that the brief ot the
Btato has only been on 11 lo thrco days nnd-

alro bt-causo of the largo amount of work
to be done this sitting by both the attorneys
and th - court , H Is believed that the hear-
ing

¬

when It comes up will occupy an en-

tire
-

day-

.llrlcfr
.

In the Omaha police- case , In which
Frank K. Moores ct al wcro plaintiffs In
error and W. H , Sheep ct at were defend-
ants

¬

, 'ncro filed In the supreme court today
by thu plaintiffs In error and the case was
submitted to the court. This Is an action
In mandamus , brought In the name ot the
etato by the defendants In error , as rclntors ,

chiming to bo members of the police force
of the city ot Omaha , and brought directly
In question the powers conferred and the
duties imposed upon the lloard ot Fire and
I'ollco Commissioners by section 169 of the
acts of the legislature of 18VI. The Board
of Fire and I'ollco Commissioners had at a-

incclnR In September. 1897 , decided that the
malntriinnco of the present police force
would crcalo a deficiency In the treasury ,

and passed a resolution which contained ths
following : "Therefore , this board considers ,

finds and declares that the proper manage-
ment

¬

of said police force requires that the
following officers and patrolmen bo removed
from their several offices , to-wlt : Sergeants
V. O. Mitchell and H. W. Chamberlain ; De-

tectives
¬

12. II. Hemming and W. Cox ;

Patrolmen . II. Shoop. It. A. Wilbur , James
Kirk nnd S. 0. IlolT. " The men so din-
charged gave notlco or protest and request
for reinstatement , which was denied and
they brought suit for relief.-

In
.

Its answer to this suit the board ad-

mitted
¬

that no charges had been filed against
( "the men previous to their dismissal , but de-

nied
¬

the sufficiency of the petition of the rc-

lators.
-

. It wao furthpr alleged that the re-

moval
¬

of the relatora w.u taken honestly
and In good faith for Ins purpose ot reducing
expenses. The case cnmo up before Judge
0. It. Scott and the court ruled that the bur-
den

¬

ot the proof was on the respondents
and that the answer was not sulllclent to
meet the allegations of the rehtors. and
thereupon granted a peremptory order for
the restoration of the rotators to their re-

spective
¬

olflces In the police department.
The bord brought the case to the oupremo
court to be reviewed for error.

WHAT THE BRICF SHOWS.
The brief tiled for the board today gays

that the first four errors relate lo the re-

fusal
¬

ot the court to admit the testimony of-

D. . D. Gregory , who was prepared to tes-

tify
¬

as to the Insufficiency of the funds ''n
the police department and of the necessity
of curtailing the force , and also of the go.-d
faith of the board In discharging the men.
The brief goes on to show that 'ti 1S9G there
was an expenditure In the dcpirtment ol
over SSR.OOO and that a deficit ot J 1.300 was
created , which was charged against the
amount for the current jear , which , token
from the 78.000 expropriation , would leave
less than $75,000 , or create a deficit of $13-

000.

, -
. A notlco had been received from the

mayor nnd city council that no further suni'i
would bo set apart Tor the maintenance of
the police force. Thereupon the beard had
placed the construction upon the law that
whore the funds were Insufficient the size
ofc the force could bo accordingly reduced.
The brief then goes on to tays "That regard-
less

¬

of these very conditions for which the
police force has been created , the court be-

low
¬

holds In substance that an appointment
by the board of a policeman creates an of-

fice
¬

with Ufo tenure , virtually subverting
these several provisions and conditions of the
law , first as to the amount of funds at Its
disposal ; second , the welfare of the city In
the protection of the city and property and
the maintenance of peace and good order-
.Thcso

.

stand as nothing In the holding of
the court as to the right of the officeholder
to hold the office' and draw his pay. "

It Is contended In the brief that even where
a statute provides fcr notice and hearing
before removal an officer may be discharged ,

clUier where the discharge Is mide because
Ills services are no Icngcr needed , or no
funds are provided with which to pay 1dm-

.A
.

number of ernes are cited in support of
this-

.It
.

Is also stated that It Is a well recog-
nized

¬

principle of law that "all offices , the
tenure of which Is ml fixed by the constitu-
tion

¬

or limited by law , must be held at the
Will anJ discretion of some department of
the government and subject -to removal at-
pleasure. . " It Is claimed that -the power of
removal Is Incident to the power of appoint-
ment

¬

, ami that It was the fair Intent of the
legislature to confer the authority to both
appoint end remove members of the force-
.Thu

.

brief contends that the question Is one
of vital public Interest , nnd concludes by ex-

pressing
¬

"full confidence that the court will
bold that no mcro patrolman or appointee
can have or exercise either directly or Ind-
irectly

¬

a right cr privilege superior to that
of his chief or of the board. "

The following notaries wore commissioned
yesterday : E. S. Hunlun , David City ; U. M.
Thompson , Button ; E. N. Kaufmann. Wy-
morc

-
; M W. Loop , Hull ; Stephen Gilbert ,

Nemaha ; J. H. Vastlno , Hastings ; V. M-

Cooktnghnm , Humphrsy ; S. L. Sears , Ash-

land
¬

; E. D. Heed , Hendlcy ; E. P. naker ,

Clarence J. Canon. E. H. Hlchardson. Omaha
HEGENTS MEET.

The Board of Hegents of the State unlver-
Blty

-
held a meeting today , all members being

present except Mr. Hadley. The newly
elected regents had been Invited to be
present and Mr. Kcnower was In attendance.
The building committee reported on the new
liulldlng and recommended that Grace &
Kelley , the contractors , bo allowed until De-

cember
¬

IB to fllo security company bonds ,

and In tbo event ot their failure the con-
tract

¬

bo given to the next lowest bidder ,
King & Co. of Omaha , whose bid was $25OC7-
.A

.

report wns also made on the new Improve-
ments

¬

at the experimental farm , showing
Increoeod room In all the buildings. Thu
chancellor read a letter received from the
secretary of agriculture regarding the ex-

periments
¬

for the euro of hog cholera and
thu experimental station will take up the
work under the directions ot Charles M. Day
and Dr. I'oters. For this purpose 100 pigs-
will bo purchased and will bo kept In sep-
.ara

.
to lots while the experiments are carried

on.
LINCOLN LOCAL NOTES.

The Hod Hlbbun club has taken up the
matter of providing a monument for Colonel
George I) , Skinner , who died Home two years
ago , and who for n long tlmo was Identi-
fied

¬

with the temperance movement In this

Whether Itching , burning- , bleeding , scaly ,
cruitcdpmiyor! ) blotchy , whether stmplo ,

scrofulons , or hr rsd Itary , f rora I nfancy to ago ,
opccdlly cured by warm baths with Curicunx-
Boir , gentla anointings with Cimctnuolnti-
nent

( -
) , the great sVIn care , and mild doses

of CcncunA. RESOLVENT , greatest of blood
jiurlRois and humor cures.

&

WT " llaw lo VvtLttif Bloat lluwor"fit .

FACE HUMORS fcliiVS-
y

state. U U proposed lo raise the ner-mry
funds by contribution * from the many friends
nnd admirer* ot "Bishop" Skinner , at ho
wan commonly known.-

Mrs.
.

. Norvell , the San Francisco evansc'ls * .
Is holding meetings at the Congregational
church.

About sixty members ot the YounMen's
Christian association will go to Hastings
Thursday morning to attend the eighteenth
annual etnto convention of that organizat-
ion.

¬

. It la expected that the meeting will
continue until Sunday

Omaha people at the hotels : At the Lin-
dell F. S. Holmes , F. A. Tldd , Will I. .

Seism W. E. IJarber. At the Llncoln-I. S.
Hunter , M. W. Hamlln. H C, Jordan. , H. C-

.Itountrec
.

, Thomas H. Thorp , J. iM. Duck.

SCHOOL rirxi ) API'OIITIOXMIX-

T.Siiiirlnpiilent

.

.Incknon Mnkcn the
.ScCMinil UtvlNlon of 1807 Surplus.

LINCOLN , Deo. 8. (Special. ) The state
superintendent of public Instruction has
made apportionment ot the school mon-

eys
¬

to the several counties and the Uble
given below Is the apportionment of 1897 as-

compired with that of December 7 , 1890.
The ''number of echoMre this year la 351,029 ,
AS compared with 34S.G2S last year. The rate
per pupil'' Is J10C321. Last December it WCH
JOCG5S3. For the entire year the amount to-
bo apportioned h J247233.51 In exccfa of-

the amount la 1S06. The apportionment :

County. ISM. 1S97.
Adams * 4221.ir $ 6913.02
Antelope Zr n.Gl 4119. %
Ilanncr 293.1G 429.5-
4lllnlno 11S.47 157.3-
6Ooono 2316.40 4219.90
Hex Uutte 1043.19 lr,3Ti.2-
SHoytl I , i9.47 lJSO.S-
gUrown 783.32 1.2IS.4-
3nuffalo 4729.97 7978.37
Hurt 28i0.4t 4,710.0-
1llUtlcr 3S40.ir 6281.48
Cass fi476.70 893B.S1
Cedar 2572.30 4,2Sn.O-
tChnso CS1.M S9S.I2.

Cherry S31.9 i472.r i
Cheyenne P03.SO 1432.13
Clay 3WI.13 C.237.S-
SColfax 3002.21 4,772.7-
7Cunilng 3001.23 G.4S3.0-
0CustcP 4558.93 7478.fC
Dakota 143S.S6 2,313.5-
0Dawes 1773.0! 2G03.9I
Dawson 2737.S3 4,521.8-
5Detiel . -IM,52) 770.1 ,"

Dlxon 2J90.7S 3.7S1.SJ-
DodRO 1957.51 7.S91.1-
2DoilRlaS 23971.31 40,702.0-
0Durniy C02.31 aw.si-
Flllmore 35i7.30 5Sil.nt
Franklin 2153.01 3446.0
Frontier 2031.22 33l3.il!
Pumas 27S12.S 4.4M.C-
.Gauo

.
0576.81 10,578.9-

3GariUld 327.41 500.0-
3Gorper 1237.KI 202.24
Grant 101.10 20S.M-
Greeley 1270.51 2079f.
Hall 3S30.83 C2S7. & :
Hamilton 3.32S.35,327.77;

Harlan 2150.33 3631.9
Hayes CIS.90 972.S
Hitchcock 1232.3S 1177.7(

Holt 2617.56 41S1.6
Hooker 3S.CO CS.-
4HoAtird 2ra.C31,252.8
Jeltcrson 3077.76 5I11.6!

Johnson 2C63.46 41S3.S
Kearney 2419.59 4 , X1.0)

Keith 470.54 iM.E-
Kt ya Paha 637.63 9S6.-
WKlmball 109.S1 1W.3
Knox 3017.55 l.im.5-
Lincaster 12S39.5I 10,373.-
3Unroln 2,311.00llCfl.7
Uosran 20S.31 340.2-
J,0up 265.22 446.f-
iMaillson 3811.48 0,137.-
9Mcl'herfon 20.6'! C6.-
9.Morrlck 1950.69 3071.C
Xanee 1530.74 2.702.-
CXemaha 3378.27 5,539.-
3.Nuckolls

.

2672.13 4.477.-
2Otoe 4877.72 73.4
Pawnee 2Ct0.7S 43Sii.7
Perkins 433.90 G113.
Phelps 2,3 2.6fi 3S X.9)

Pierce 1833.53 3031.2
Platte_ . . .

4039.01 6769.4
n rn3 no I ir 1

Red Willow 2173.01 3440. .)

Richardson 4793.54 7070.0
Rock 612.90 S37.7
Saline 4fiP3.B2 7152.0-
Sarpy l. .SO 2,981.-
4Saundcrs C442.7G 8,010.-
3Scotts Bluff 3M.74 C.O.i-
OBewnrd 3793.90 0143.2
Sheridan 1543. 2221.2
Sherman 1654.17 2C7S.I
Sioux 422.C2 COI.S )

Stanton 1001.23 2051.23
Thayer 3203.13 3203.03
Thomas S5. & ' 1CI.E-
OTaurston COS.97 1.K6.7-
SVnlloy 1B30.23 2S7I.93
Washington 3'Pi-S HSH ?

.Wayne 203S.51 ,

Webster 2f9S7. 4595.31)

Wheeler 232.90 ?SS.07

York 39GS.GO 0041.91

Total 231958.30 $377CS3.-

M3IIUIM2HS OUT FOH A GOOD TMII3.-

VlHlt

.

Onuul iNliinil and Initiate.SK -
li'fii Xovlcen.

GRAND ISLAND. Neb. , Dec. S. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) About seventy-five members of the
Mjstlc Shrine came to Grand Island from
Omaha yesterday and enjoyed an excellent
outing. The Omahar.s were reinforced by

about a hundred Shrtaers from other cities
ID tills state and Grand Island , and last
night sixteen novices were Initiated In the
mysteries of the order and a concert and
banquet followed .and a fine time was cn-

Jojcd.
-

. The Omaha dclegatlcci came In on n

special train at 4 o'clock , accompanied by
the Twenty-second United States Infantry
baiad. The local Shrlners Invited their
friends to a concert at the opera house last
night , Klvrn by the band , and the houw
was crowded with an audience that repeat-
edly

¬

encored the performances by that or-

ganization.
¬

. After the Initiation ceremonies
a banquet was spread 'by the Ladlei' Guild
of the Episcopal church. Judge Kejsor of
Omaha acted as toastmaster. Illustrious
Potentate Hardy thanked the Noblea of
Grand Island meat cordially for the kind re-

ception
¬

tendered the visiting Nobles. W. A-

.Helmberger
.

of this city made the address
of welcome. Robert Fresch of Kearney re-

sponded
¬

to the toast "The r'lrst Shriner in
Nebraska ;" T. T. Hell of St. Paul , "Tho
Novice ;" E. C. Wotatcr of Hastings , "The-
Oommandcry ;" J.V. . Tlbbetts of Hio'.InEO ,

J C. Hcot , the founder of the Woodmen of
the World , I. H. Arrows of Onuhi and
Itev. Sanderson of Otraha aUo responded
to locals. At the close of the banquet the
entire company gave a toast to GraaJ lol-ind.

1'aKlrH-
TGKAMAH , Neb. , Drc. 8. (Special. )

Sheriff Langfonl' ' arrested yesterday at lllalr
two grocery fakirs 'by the names of J. P.
Lucas and Boone Humbert on the complaint
of the landlord of the Clifton hotel at Oak-

land
¬

, who charges them with jumping r.

board bill. These men have been taklnp
orders from the farmers around Oakland for
groceries to bo shipped by a Chicago firm ,

The same parties left the hotel and livery-
men In Arlington and Blair in the lurch.

Sullivan , one of the parties Indicted by-

tbo last grand Jury for selling liquor with-
out

¬

license at Lake Qulnnebaug last summer ,

was arrested In Iowa yesterday by Deputj
Sheriff Stapleion. Ho Is no.v In Jail here.

The seventeen Inclica of snow that fell last
Saturday morning has about all dlsappcarta

Judge Faweett will open an adjourned term
of couit hero next Tuesday , December 14 , at
11 o'clock a. in.-

XIMIH

.

from HIP Ivlomllln * .

FREMONT. Neb. , Dec. 8. (Special. ) Mr-

T.. A. I'lambosk of this city received a lettc
yesterday from Isaac J < tscn , formerly o
Fremont , but the last four years In the em-
ploy of the Northwestern Trading and Trans
portatlon company , being mast of the tlmo-
at Fort Cudahy. Last spring ho went to-

Davvson , where ho conducted a store for the
company. Ho docs not give a very glowing
account of the Klondike country , though he-

sajs there la moe.ar1 there In ( laying quan
titles , and some of tliouo who wintered on
the Yukon the winter of 1S90-97 took out for
tunes.

Ilt-iitlix of ii liny.
DAKOTA C1TV , Neb. , Dec , 8. (Special. )

Miss Katie E. Combs , aged 20 years , eldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam A. Combi-
ot Homer , died Sunday afternoon , after a
prolonged lllnras with consumption. Mies
Combs graduated from the High school In
this place In the class of ' 90 , and has tough
school since until falling health ciuved her
to otop. Mr. Combs Is Iho lately appolntci
trader at the Indian agency-

.I'UNliiinntur

.

,
TRCUMSBH , Neb. , Dec. 8. (Special. ) The

patrons of the Tecumseh poslofflce are eails.
fled -with Congressman J , n , SlroJo'a ap-
.polntee.

.
. P. A. IJruudage. When Mr. Drun-

digu
-

assumes his new duties January 1 hb
wilt open to the public an entirely new

fflce. Allen & Bmndige of th Tecumteh-
hlcttaln recently ibouRh4 a building on the '

orth side of the public equaro , which they
are having remodeled and rebuilt for the

hleftaln office and the pouofflc-

c.tinioiu.vi

.

, AT uoTSn COLLEGE-

.'rllinfo

.

to Memory of rounder of the
Initltntlon.

CRETE , Neb. , Dec. 8. ( Special. ) The
eml-annual meeting ot tbo board of trustees
{ Doano college was held yesterday after-
on

-

In Whltln library. A large number of-

ho trustees was present , as Important bust-
nets was to come before them and as they
wcro to hold memorial services In honor ot
Colonel Thomas Doane , who died October
2 last , and 'In honor ot whom the college

was named ,

In the absence of Rev , Lewis Gregory ot
..Incoln , who Is the chairman of tbo board ,

lev. Mr. Cross of York presided. ''After
scripture reading and pmyer Rev. G. W-

..lltchell
.

. of Franklin spoke on "Early Days ,"
Mr , Mitchell was among tbo first students
vho attended the college and tie gave many
ntorestlng reminiscences of Mr. Doano's life
n Nebraska In the early daya.

Rev , Mr. Dross of Lincoln followed with an
address , In which he emphasized several
iromincnt points In Mr. Dome's connection
wltti the college.

Following him PrcslJent D. D. Perry spoke
on "Associate Charter Members. " Ho paid
rlbutcs to the memory ot Judge H. C-

.Wolph
.

and George W. Bridges , both of whom
vcre prominent In connection with Mr. Doane-
n founllng the college , and both cf whom ,

as well as he , have passed away during thu
last year.-

Prof.
.

. A. B. Fa'lrchlld spokd of "Mr. Doane-
as a UuBln-CBS Man , " -bringing out many of-
ils prominent choractcrlsilcs In business life ,

M. J. Manvlllo of Crete followed with "Mr-
.Daano's

.

Mental Characteristics. " Rev. H.-

A.
.

. French ot Lincoln spoke on "His Place In
the Life of the College. " Rev. Dr. Warfleld-
cf Omaha mentioned some of the elements
In 'Mr. Doano's character that enabled Ivlm to
found such on Institution. Miss .Margaret-
B. . Thompson beautifully dctalltd "Tho Home
Life of Thomas Docne. " Following ihls Miss
Maude 'Andrews , ' 95 , read a letter from ''the
class of ' 93 , of which Mr. Doano was an
honorary member , In which It expressed Us
sympathy.-

Rev.
.

. George E. Taylor , field secretary cf
the college , spoke of "Mr. Doano as a Co-

operator
-

In the East. " In tin course of his
remarks ho read letters of appreciation and
nympathy from two of Mr. Dame's former
pastors , Rev. Dr. A. S. Twombly cf -Massa-
chusetts

¬

and Rev. Charles R. Brown , now of-
California. .

The resolutions on the death of Mr. Dcano
that the trustees had passed ct their meet-
ing

¬

in the afternoon were then read. The
progiom was Interspersed by singing and
by the rendering of a memorial hymn that
was written specially for the occasion by-
Prcf. . W. B. Jllleon and set to music com-
puted

¬

for it by W. D. Andrus , director ot-

tt ho Conservatory ot Music.

Former Omnliii Man Accidentally Shut
STANTON. Neb. , Dec. 8. (Special. ) While

hunting near I'llger Monday , Peter Larson
was shot and killed. He was formerly a
resident of Omaha. Accompanied by a-

Mr. . Peterson , ho had gone rabbit hunting
along the Humbug creek. While sounding
ice with the butt of his gun tbo hammer ot-

ths left barrel became entangled with
olough grass and on attempting to raise It
the hammer was partially raised , so that
when the grass was broken the gun was dis-
charged

¬

, causlns his death almcst Instantly.-
Mr.

.

. Larson was a sober ard Industrious
man , a Swede by birth. He was -working at
the tlmo of Jils death for J. H. Kyner ,
formerly of Omaha , ! n whose employment he
had been for the past fifteen years.

Sfrnelv liy n Train ,

GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , Dee. 8. ( Spaclal-
Telegram. . ) Harry Hopkins of Omaha , a
freight conductor on the Union Pacific , wao
struck by an engine In the Union Pacific
yards hero this afternoon. Just as he was
ahsut to leave with his train for the east-
.Hipkins

.

was standing between two tracks
and Oid not observe the engine of the incom-
ing

¬

train , The engineer on the incoming
train was looking back tor signals and the
piict of his engine struck Hcnklns , throwing
ilm away from the track. The injured man-
s somewhat bruised about head , hip and
ide. His Injuries arc not considered serious.-

.TuilKt

.

. * Siilllviin's
COLIKMBUS , Neb. , De"c. 8. ( Special.-

a
. )

the time dmws near when Hon. John
J. Sullluin , supreme Judge-elect , must re-

sign
¬

as judge of this , the Third judicial dis-
.rict

-

, tao question of who will succeed him
s growing decidedly interesting. It Is prac-
tloilly

-

assured , however , that the selection
will be from this city. His also beloved by
many that Governor Holeomb will choose a
democrat to till ''tho vacancy. It this should
irovo to be the combination Mien Hon. W. N-

.Elcn&lcy
.

of ithls city has the lead , but1 If tli ?
> lum should fall to a populist -then Hon.
L.

.

. Albert , also of this city , will be tde only
logical candidate In the field-

.FlliH

.

Claim fur DIIIIIIIKCM.
NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. , Dec. 8. (Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) At a meeting of the city council laet
night Mre. Lydia J. Emerlck filed a claim
aga'irct the city for $5,000 for Injuries re-
ceived

¬

from a fall on a defective sidewalk.-
F.

.

. W. Cowlcs , a farmer 60 jcars of age ,

was found Ui the western part of the
county In a demented condition. He was
living alcac and is thought to have suffered
from cold ad hunger during the recent
storm. He was brought here and la beag
treated by phjalclans.

Pound .MiilifH it llciilal.
LINCOLN , Dec. S. To the Editor of The

Bee : I beg to call your attention to some
jviccuraelca In the dispatch relative to the
removal of property from the Lansing thea-
ter

¬

on the night of the 4th Inst. , published
In your Issue of December C. I was not and
have noi been arrested for any part whlcn I
took In the of the property or for
any ether cause. I neither took part in , nor
am I charged by anyone with having taken
part In , any "personal collision. "

R05COH POUND-

.Sheep.

.

.

ULYSSES , Neb. , Dec. S. (Special. )

Malone Brothers loaded ten double-deck cars
with sheep for Chicago , and G. L. Smith
seven , a part of 15,000 head that these oartlcs
are feeding this winter. There are cattle
and sheep enough around Ulysses to consume
all the corn crop , and formers are receiving
ICVi cents , or about 2 cents above the mar-
ket

¬

price If it bad to bo shaped out. Straw
and Lay are at quite a premium.-

Mr

.

* . IloU-i'ht-k llnrU-il. ,

HUMBOLDT , Neb. , Dec. 8. (Special. )

Funeral services were held this afternoon at
2 o'clock over the remains of Mrs. Antolno-
Holechek , the woman who was shot end
killed by her luuilnnd on Saturday last. The
services wcro held at the family home , where
the shooting occurred , and were conducted
by Aathcuy Novak ot this city.-

V.

.

. P. M. C. i : . Kulcrtnlli.cl.H-
UMBOLDT

.
, Neb. . Dec. 8. (Special. )

Members of the Young People's Satiety of
Christian Endeavor were entertained last
evening at the homo of Hev. C. C. Meek and
wlfo of the Presbjter.au church-

.ItinvyiTH

.

Mnlc < Sli-rry.
TECUMSEH , Neb. , Dec. 8 , ( Special. )

The members of the Johnson County Bar as-
sociation

¬

made merry at the Park hotel In
this city la.U evening , Tht occasion was the
holding of their annual banquet-

.To

.

Alii l-'iillcu Women ,
TECUMSEH , Neb. , Doe. 8. ( Special , )

E. W. Peck of Oral ba spake to a fair sized
audience at the Presbyterian church hero last
evening In the Interests of a homo In Omaha
for fallen wome-

n.t'oiitirl

.

nt .Mriul ,
MEAD , Neb. . Dec. 8. ( Special ) The

Mead Mualcat unloa last evening gave the
first of a series of concerts to secure funds
enough to organize an orchestra. ,

MllMOIlll' Illlllllllfl ,

SUPERlOn , Neb. , Dec , 8. ( Special. ) After
the preliminary meeting the Royal Arch
Masons banqueted at the Superior house ,

nearly all members ol the local order being
present , with out-of-town guests as follows :

E. J. Adams of Aspen , Colo. , A. II. Bowman ,
Prof. Hart , Rev. J. W. Srabrook , Charles
Foster, II. H. M&uck of Nelson , Jumcs Fair ,

CNirles Hayes of Hsrdy , A C. Mcndall of-

Oak. . W. H. Dccn , ts toastmastcr, called
Opsn the follow : B (jcntltJSenj who eloquently
resoonded ; Captain d.E Adami , M. L.
Pierce , Rev. J. W. Soabrook , Prof , Hart ,
George J. Sp>len , H. HMn.uck| , A. II , Daw-
man.

-
. _L'ilL.-

OLU
.
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Reunion of the > el ru Un A * icln < lfiit-
of Vet ivn n .

ASHLAND , Neb. , Dei S.ir-Spcclal( Tele-
srnm.

-
. ) The first day's eM-stcn of the reunion

of the Nebraska Asaoclatlori'bf' Veterans , was
held In Ashland today. Tjio' association was
formed by the surviving neitfrans of the Finn
and Second reglmen-ts wt ! ch the territory of
Nebraska furnltCml In response to the call
of President Lincoln for"Torurnteers. The ex-

.crclses
.

were held "tonight In the hall ot Dei )

McCool : post No. 31 of this city. Mrs. Delia
A. Wo ibury , president of the Woman's Re-
Rt

-
corps , announced the speakers. Elder

C. P. Hackney opened the exerciser wl.h-
jinycr. . Following him came Hon. H. U ,

Shedd , with the address of welcome to the
tailing comrades. John Q , GOES ot Ucllc-

vuc
-

, secretary , responded In behalf of the
association. The program was Interspersed
with music by the mandolin club ot < hl-

city. . Ono ot the best -parts of the prosram
was a flag drill , given by the puplM of Mlcv:
Lillian Bell's "room ot ithe Ashland imbllc-
schools. . William N. Decker , Jr , , editor o :
the Ashland Gazette , In behalf ot the sol
dlcrs ot Bob McCook post , presented Asn-
land's grand old man , EUer C. P. Hackney ,
with the badge of membership In the post , to
which the aged minister responded briefly-

.ExGovernor
.

John M. Thaycr ot Lincoln
made the address ot the evening. Ho rc-
lated

<

to the nudltnce his experiences ca
colonel ofthe first Nebraska regiment ot-

volunteers. . He told of meeting with General
Grant at Pilot Knob , and gave the account
of how Nebraska's regiment drove back tlio-
rebels. . The last speaker was Thomas J.
Majors of Peru. Tie "business meeting ot
the association -will .bo held tomorrow. A
campfire will be given In the evening.

Itvcoril.O-
SCEOLA.

.

. Neb. , Dec. 8. (Special , ) The
mortgage record as filed In the county clerk's
office for the month of November shows that
there were eight farm mortgages filed
amounting to J55SO.OO ; released , seventeen ,
amounting to 14840.50 ; city mortgages
filed , three , amount'ug to 1250.00 ; released ,
nix , amount , 1071.00 ; chattel mortgages
filed , 116 , amounting to 93457.18 ; released
forty , amounting to 1100402. '

Killed by 11 Hull.
GENEVA , Neb. , Dec. 8. (Special. )

Friends of the unfortunate man who was
found dead In a cornfield In Glcngary pre-

cinct
¬

, near Mllllgan. did not abide by the
coroner'o verdict , and summoned a physician
yesterday , who on peat mortem cxamlna-
tion discovered that Joseph Kllma hat
been killed by a ferocious bull. The horns
of the animal had penetrated vital organs ,

causing a horrible death.-

An

.

illiikr 'IViu'lit'roedi d.
BATTLE CREEK. Neb. , Dec. 8. (Special. )

At a meeting of the High school board of
this place last night the board decided to
biro an assistant teacher for the High school ,

thu crowded condition of the school making
It necessary. Applications will be consid-
ered

¬

December 2K The .teacher will com-

nienco
-

work January 3. '

Stniidiiliuinliipr Up.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Dqc. S. (Speciil. ) The

first section of ulio new witer standplpe at
the asylum has been put up and the balance-
of It will go up in a hurry. When com ¬

pleted it will bo110 feet high. The work on
the new wins at the asylum is also being
pushed right along-

.lli'vlvnl

.

11C Ohceoln.-
OSCEOLA

.
, Neb. . Dec. 8 , ( Special. ) Os-

ceola's
-

Methodist Episcopal church is now
on the fifth week of pxtra meetings. The
pastor , Rev. L. F. Smith , Is an indefatiga-
ble

¬

worker and he keeps .up in the work
without any outside help.-

Ha

.

illy Ilurm.il.-
BANCROFT

.

, Neb. , Dee. B , (Special. ) Miss
Ines Si.insen , a teacher In , the Bancroft pub-

lic
¬

schools , while staffing a fire with coal oil
Tuesday morning , was .badly burned aboui
the face and neck.

IHlihthirla.C-
OLUMBUS.

.

. Neb. , Dec. 8. (Special. )

The residence of Herman Boctke in the First
ward was placed under quarantine to-day , a-

7yearold boy being afflicted with a very
malignant case ot diphtheria-

.cbraxUii

.

iwnolcx. .
Wild ducks are plentiful in the cornfields

rear Gothenburg.-
A

.

Fremont merchant sold 100 pairs of
skates in a single day-

.Burwell
.

has a braes band In which some of
the musicians are women.

Sioux county ranchmen are vaccinating
their cattle to prevent blackleg.

There ere only two criminal cases on the
docket for trial In Valley county.

The Methodists of Leigh are building a
church 1:3x45 feet in size. It will cost 1250.

Platte county sheep feeders are having
trouble In securing hay enough to feed their
flocks.

Aurora business men are considering a
proposition made by outsldo parties to erect
a nour mill at that place.

Pawnee county will buy in all lands nnd
lots ottered for delinquent taxes which are
not bid in by private parties.-

A
.

farmer near Fort Calhoun shelled 2,008
grains of corn from one car. Ho wants to
hear from any one who can beat It.

While driving to market with a load of
wheat Albert Johnson of Dawson county fell
off between the wheels and wns run over.
His shoulder blade was broken and bin badly
bruised.-

It
.

Is estimated that there are by all odds
moro cattle being fattened In Antelope
county at the prcoent tlmo than In any pre-
vious

¬

> car In Its history. In a measure the
statement Is also true in reference to liege ,

Six voters of Rlchlaud precinct have
agreed to undcrUko the resurrection of the
prohibition party In Saundcrs county and
will put a county nnd precinct ticket In the
field next year.

The surveyors engaged In surveying the
Fort Mcl'hcrson military rcaervadon are not ,

It is said , making very rapid progress owing
to the stormy weather. As noon as the sur-
vey

¬

Is completed appraisers to determine
the veluo of the land will be appointed.

Mrs , Adeline Newman of Gothenburg had
John Nordstrom nr.-ested for shooting quail
In her orchard. In a juty trial Nordstrom
established the fact that It was a chicken
I'O killed and the costs of' tlm suit , which
amounted to $17,50 , wore-- taxed up to Mrs.-
Nowman.

.
.

It
<

Is reported that Edward Murphy
of Nicbrara Is to undersaichiirch trial at an
early date. The cbar q jiqado against him
Is for excessive drlnklnc , , and It Is said that
should ho clear himself from thin chirge In
the eyes of the church" Ijo will Institute a
damage suit against hla pertecutoro.-

A
.

Falls City man went ojpt Iho other night
to steal a chicken. Hq reached home safely
with a fat pullet , but diGpqyered that he had
lost a $5 gold piece. The next night ho
went back after another jcMche"- The next
day his wlfo drtosed the becond fowl and
found the lest $5 gold pleco In Its craw.-

A
.

fellow came to theJ'Nb'maha county poor
houeo a few days ago Jndannounced his In-

tention
¬

of staying with Jlr, and Mrs. Max¬

well. He Sild ho hod bjn in the poor house
In Richardson county , , but heard that the
Inmates wcro treated 'no ''much better In-
Nemaha thit ho decided to" try It. The next
day ho was ket to work , which so disgusted
him that bo left. Ho was determined not to
work for u living.

Without doubt the mojt wonderful remedy
tor pain Is Salvatltn Oil. It sells for 25e.

fill ). CJIIII IIII | < K ( ( nit
CHICAGO , Dec 8. The light which has

been goingon between the Ogdcn Oas
company and the Chicago dan company,
has. It U gold , been adjusted. The Ogdencompany will not extend Its mains to tlio-
wist and south sides. The Chicago com-pany

¬

In return will no longer rt-nlst theextension of the Oedcn mains on the north

Costs more worth more , b. cause pure
Wright's pure old-fashioned buckwheat floi-r.

TO FUSE OR NOT TO FUSE

Question Which Jnst Now Agitates the
Nebraska Popnlis's ,

W , H , ASHLEY WRITES A RED IDT LETTER

PrntrntM Vlttorouily AKitltiftt Any
Fiirttirr Tic-tip tilth the HCIH-

Ocrutlc
-

Pnrtj-Trlniniili 'to Como
ThrotiKli l'coi > lc'i 1'nrt- , -

LINCOLN , Dec. 8. (Special. ) The dlseua.-

elon
.

of "fusion" or "no fusion" goes merrily
on In the populist ranks. W. H. Ashley , th :
well known Gage county populist , has n red-
hot letter In the Wymoro Arbor State which
conclude !) as follows :

"If the eye of 'regenerated democracy1 Is-

so dim It cannot perceive the essential ab-

surdity
¬

and fundamental Injustice of this
reminiscence ot barbarism nnd human Ig-

norance
¬

callexl 'frco' coinage , then what
right has It In Its decrepitude and hclplcsa-
ncsa longer to encumber the highway along
which .mankind marches to nnd or to make a
better future ?

"J protesd against any further chaining of
populism to the 'body' of this democratic
''death. ' What Interest has oppressed nnd
plundered mankind In victories won by sued
a combination ?

"Scarcely was It known that wo had car-
ried

¬

the state In 1896 until both Governor
Holeomb and Senator Allen rushed Into print
to placate plutocracy by the assurance tha"
the victory meant nothing and to assure
the plunderers of iths people that nothing
radical' 'would be attempted. How well

ithcso promises have been kept , let the neu-
trality

¬

of the corporate enemies of man In-
tlhls state during the last election testify-

."Thirty
.

years of plutocratic legislation nnd-
plutccratle judicial cons'ructlcn have reduced
the 'peoplo to a condition from which noth-
ing

¬

but radicalism can bring deliverance.-
"Hut

.

thsughlcorcs! : thus won bring noth-
ing

¬

to encourage the hope ot mankind In the
great encounter, wo are thrcatencj with os-
tracism

¬

and told wo cannot 'carry the ataite'
except we continue this alliance Unt threat-
ens

¬

the disintegration of the populist party.
The cxaMcd sentiments that Impelled those
who originated the movement to abandon
their old party organization , where loaves
ami fishes were the sure reward of corporate
subserviency , are despised , and In their place
the spoils of office are now tilumpluntly re-

ferred
¬

to as the prime consideration in po-

litical
¬

effort. It ithlij ibe doubled Jiero Is con-
firmation

¬

taken frcm the same copy of the
Crole Democrat which contains the critl-
clsm

-
which caused the writing of this article.-

"Observe
.

the childlike simplicity and
rankness with which these two organs of
regenerated democracy' give expression to
their idoi of tlhe great underlying principles
of the mighty struggle which I had charac-
terized

¬

as a renewal ot the old combat that
us raged for ages between the cprrccscd an.l
the oppressor.

" 'Fusion failed absolutely nnd Iffnomln-
louslv

-
In Iowa , nnd only the thievery ofrepublican ex-otllclals and the splendid rec-

ord
¬

of the populist stnto olllcers ?reve-edIts downfall In Nebraska.--North I'latte
Era. '

"The above quotation was tiken from the
Xort i Platte Era , a m''U11 -of-the-roadpopulist orcan which nbrolutoly an 1 un-
qualllledlv

-
refused to beccimc a p.irty to a

fusion ticket In Lincoln county. The actionor the Era and Its followers In Lincolncounty force ,' ! the democrats to nominate acounty ticket exactly as It did in Hurf".ncounty and the result wa' that thu Era
lost Its public patronage nnd Is now crying
about it. Fusion failed In Lincoln cour.ry-
anil Buffalo county just bcause such sheersas the Era la ro determined to hos c'own
all the soolls or lose , tnem all. They lo * '
them and will continue to lose them lint'.1-

v become Imbued -with a spirit of fair ¬

ness. Kearney Democrat.
"There Is but one way to brinir about the

reforms sought nnd that Is for all to get to-

Kother
-

on a fair division of fhfoffices. . This
is as easy as falling- off a log. Crete Demo-
crat

¬

, November 24 , 1S9-
7."These

.

arc , the exalted sentiments , tho3e
are the disinterested and patriotic motives
that gjivo birth to fusion and that urges Its
continuance-

."Wash
.

the face of a fuslcn populist and
you will find a democrat. Lrarn the secret
oplnlcos and beliefs of the leaders of 're ¬

generated democracy' and they despise the
great doctrines cf our party as 'vagaries' and
'Impracticable theories. ' They are rejoicing
at ''tho prospective return to the foldof Hill
and Whitney and Wattcrson and Marvin and
Cook. They hope to hoodwink the populists
of Nebraska into supporting their plans for
1S9S i.nd 1900 to give them the electoral vcte
for president.-

"They
.

fawn upon fuslonlsts in Nebraska ,

but In New York , Ohio , Kentucky nnd in the
'colid south' they treat fusion with the con-
tempt

¬

it deserves-
."If

.

the people are to triumph over their op-
pressors

¬

that triumph will come through the
people's party or another still mere radical
crgirized for that purpose. If God has
doomed them to eternal servitude and mlacry
then neither fusion nor anything will avail
But we ought to lend our efforts for the suc-
cess

¬

of rn organization that at least says It
Intends human eiranclpstlon and not waste
our energies on behalf of a disorderly move-
ment

¬

that knows no higher principles than
the 'freecoinage of gold and sliver' and has
no higher motives than to gather the spoils
of office. "

HV IE.MAI , .

.

Ono of the prottlcut of the smaller wed-
dings

¬

or ''the season was that of Miss Mar-
garet

¬

Honnett to Mr. George W. Plainer
bs'.h of tt j city , at the First Methodist
Episcopal church last evening. The cere-
TllOnv nt fi n'Mn'.lr nnH KVne n. tn'7 H > u
the families and nearest friends of the
and groom to the number cf fifty. The cere-
mony was performed iby Hov. John McQuolJ
pastor of the church. The bride waa pret-
tily

¬

gownc-J in white organdlu over whUo-
silk. . She was attended by her slater , Misa
Anna IJennott , as ''bridesmaid , who was at-
tractlvely dressed In white organdie over
pink silk. The grcom was supported by Mr
Arthur Karbaugh ofthis city as beat man.-

Mr.
.

. Gcorgrf W. Plainer Is the treasurer o
the II. E. Cady Lumber company of this c < :

nd la well known In Irrvil rommrr ' ' "
church circles. Doth enjoy a high standing
among thelit friends in, the nortluin pan o.
the city , where ''they will make their home
after a short wedding trip-

.IMflilSliiKlcIrr.

.

.
Mljs Elsie Shneider was quietly married

to Mr. George C. Plcht , both of this city , at
the Kountze Memorial Englhh Lutheran
church last evening at 6:30: o'clock , the cere-
mony

¬

being performed &y Rev. A. J. Turkic ,

pastor. Mr. Thomrs F. Coyle acted as bea ;
man. Following the ccierr.onythere wsa n
reception tendered the hrldo and groom at
their now home , 2700 Cumius BtreCv. It was
attended by a large number of tlu relative *
and friends of both Mr. and Mrs. PJht. Mr-
Plcht I * machinist In the composing room of
The Bee.

WILDER , Neb. , Dec. 8 , ( Special , ) Prof.-
H.

.

. Jennings , county superintendent of
schools for Sillno county , and Miss Jcrolc-
W , Goodell , daughter of Dr. L. E. and Mru-
Goodell were united In marriage toJay at
the residence of the hrldu'H parents In the
presence of a number of Invited guests , the
ceremony being performed by Hev. Mr. Sil-
ver

¬

of Lincoln.

HASTINGS , Nth. . Dec. 8. ( Special. ) At-
C o'clock this afternoon Judd Homalne Olm-
st&ad

-
und Mteo Clara Mary Feeny were

married at the homo of tbo bride's mother.-

A

.

JlliuT'n HulTfrliiKH Exposure Induced
colds , umi colds developed Into tint com-
monest

¬

but mot offensive of maladloCa -
tarrh. IJr , Agnew's Cntnrrhal I'oAdcr-clfurcj the way to thu pure Kold of good
health. Fred l awrio of Trail Creek , B , C. ,
writes : "I was a preat bufferer from ca-
tarrh.

¬

. I procured Dr. Agnuw's Catarrhal
Powder , 2 bottlea cured mo completely , I
can highly recommend It." SS.

Bold by Kuhn & Co. . 15th and Doudnu-
Sis. . , and Sherman & McConnvll Drutr Co , ,
1513 Dodge St. , , .

Charley Feeny acted as groomsman and Mils
Ama Fceny w s bridesmaid. A wedding
supper wis partaktn ot. after which the
couple took the 0:30: train for St. Joseph ,
where they wlil pp.0 thjv next two weeks.-

SIAXV

.

Mnunv n.noi: .

Mnitctiirrniln Iliilln and Oilier Knter-
inlnimntft

-
of lh t Malit.

The first masquerada bill undertaken by-

Foresters' camp N.O. 20 , Modern Woodmen
ot America , occurred In Myrtle hall list
night. About 200 dancers were on the floor ,

cod many of the costumes wcro attractive
and orlgln.il , Among the most noticeable
disguises were those ot the negro waller and
his bride , the Mexican , the Indian , the clown
and the toreador. The dancers unmasked
about 11 o'clock and a urosram of ten dances
followed. Refreshments were served during
the evening.-

A

.

dance and entertainment was given In
Patterson hall last night by Ivy lodge No.
33 , Independent Order of OJd Fellows. A
program ot recitations and music preceded
Iho dance and numbers wcro given by tbo
following : Mrs. Williams , Mrs. and Miss
Nelson. MUscs Thyra Karr , Maud NVallaca ,

Lillian Kmtllo and Messrs. Triskc , Ullz and
llordwell.

The Knights of Iho Forest gave an enter-
tainment

¬

last night at their hall In the Odd
Fellows' building. A musical nnd literary
program was given , headed by a gramcohono ,

which combined both features. A bus solo
was given by Will Manchester and MUi
Marie Snowdon followed with a song and
dance. Mrs. L. V. Morse and Mrs. A. I1. Ely
sang , and a. zither solo was rendered by Ar-
thur

¬

Mueller. The program was closed with
n monologue by Mr. Ocancy.-

A

.

fair under the charge of n bind ot
Gypsies Is being given at Fourteenth and
Dodge streets , and a number of attractive
booths are managed by the women of Ruth
lodge No. 1 , Independent Order of Odd Fcll-
owa.

-
. An orchestra discourses music while

the customers bargain with the Gypsies for
refreshments and fancy articles.-

A

.

decidedly enjoyable masquerade ball
given by north side residents occurred last
nltrht nt Krfllng hall. The attendance was
large and many of the costumes were striki-
ng1

¬

and elaborate. The nffUr was managed
liy a committee consisting of Mrs. Uose-
Hachman , Mrs. Fred Youngs. Mra. James
U ilmonJ. Mrs. W. C. Bishop. JMs. Hart
nmlMrs. . Clar.i n.illcy. It ! said Uiat last
n'sht's' afCalr is the llr t of a series th-it
will bn given through the winter. The 'pro-
coeds from the Ounces are to be n'-xrcil In-

a fund which Is to bo collided In the clc-
eo'ation

-
of Sherman avenue iMipnrvcr any

Important personages visit the city during
the

KOll TODAY'S VI3YTlinil.

Fair , lint It Will I'rolinlil.v lie Colder
To n 11; 111 ,

WASHINGTON , Dee. S. Forecast for
Thursday :

For Nebraska and. Kansas F.ilr , but with
Increased cloudiness Thursday , probably
colder Thursday night ; southerly winds , be-
coming

-
' : variable.

For Iowa Probably fair Thursday ; south
o west winds.
For Missouri Fair In the morning , fol-

owed by Increasing cloudiness , continued
v.trm Foutherly winds.
For South Dakota Partly cloudy weather ;

slifcitly colder ; westerly winds-
.'For

.
' Wyoming : Partly clou'y weather ;

northwesterly winds-
.l.oonl

.

Itucuril.
OFFICE OF TUB WF.ATHEU UmEAU.

OMAHA , Dec. S. Ormha record of rainfall
and temperature compared with the cories-
pondinfe'

-

day of the last three years :

1S97. 1S3G. 1S9 . ISO I ,

Maximum temperature i. . 47 47 23 4 ;

Minimum temperature 30 29 7 33
temperature . . . . SS 3S 15 40

Rainfall 00 00 K) 00
Record cf temperature and precipitation

it Omaha for this day and since March
1 , 1S97 :

Normal for the day 2S
Excess for the day 10
Accumulated excess since March 1 405
Normal rainfall for the day 01 Inch
Deficiency for the day Clinch
Total rainfall since March 1 18.61 inches
Deficiency since March 1 10.31 Inches
Excess for cor. period,1S9G 5.31 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period , 1S9510.2S Inches

Kcjiorli from Stntlonn at'S i . in. ,
Scvcnty-nrtii meridian tlmo.-

STATION'S

.

AND STATE OF-
WUATHCR. .

Omaha , clear
North 1'latte , partly clouily
Suit I ile City , cloudy
Cheyenne , cloudy
Itapld City , cloudy . .
Huron , partly cloudy
Chicago , cloudy
WllPston , clcnr-
St. . Louis , partly cloudy
St. I'nul , cloudy
Dnvrc"port , partly cloudy
Helena , tartly cloudy
Kana Plly , cUtir-
Havre , clear . . . .
HlFmarcU , cloudy
OalvcBLon , claudy-

T Indicates trace of precipitation.-
U

.
A. WELSH , Local Forecast Omcla-

l.THK

.

ONLY ONE ,

run i > onus TIIK O.M.-
Ys'l'Mn' CUItB HECOMJIBM1EU IIV-

I'HYSICIAXS AS HBIXQ I'En-
FKCTLY

-
MAFB.-

o

.

Opium , Coon I innrcntlc or Oilier
I'olsoii In II.

The Pyramid Pile Cure Is probably the
ely pile CUM extensively recommccded by
physicians , because it is so safe , ao prompt
In the relief afforded rnd C7 far ca known
the only positive euro for piles except a BU-

glcal
:

operation.-
In

.

one year the Pyramid Pile Cure has
become the best known , the cafcat and thu
most extensively sold of any pile cure before
the public

Address the Pyramid Co. , Marshall. Mich-
( formerly of Alhlon. Mich. ) for book en
cause acd cure of plies , alao hundred's of-

ttt'tliconlals from all parts of the Uulud
States ; full sized packages 50 cents ,

If suffering from any form of pllea nok
your druggist for a package of. Pyramid
Pile Cure and try it ton'g-

ht.Scarlos

.

& Sentries.
SPECIALISTS IN

PRIVAltgES.SE-

XUALLY.

.

.
All Private Ill-teases

: Disorder )* of Mem ,

Treatment by Mall ,

Continuation Free ,

SYPHILIS
Onrr rt for Wo and the poison thoroughly oleaneoi
trim Iho Hyulem.-

Sp
.

nnatnrrlit-a. Somlnal Weakness , Lost Man-
hood

¬

, Nlirlit EmlnsloiiB. Ui-csiyoiJ Paculllei. Ke-
mule Weakness , and ull ilcllcnto disorders pecu-
liar

¬

to sex , positively cured. 11IK.S
FISTULA "lid UKC-TAt , UMEHS. HYDROOKLH
AND VAUOO3EIK! p crmaiifiiitly imd Buccossfully-
cnrtd , Method now and imf.illlni ; .

Cured

by new method without pain or cutting. Call on-
or aidreaa with atauiP-

DBS.

-
. SEMES X ES M-

g"MADE'ME A
AJAX TABLETS I'OBITIVKLY CnitH

AI.TXtrcou * Jllicaict Fulling Mam
pry , Inpotoncr. hlo | letanoei , etc. . cause.!Ly Abuse or ether Kzcouot end JnUI -
crotloiu. Tht u uiilcklu a nit lurtlurettora Lo t Vital liy lo old or jounij. on3
it a tutu forstadr , LuilaoM or mr.rrloi.-a.I'reKat lauoltr cn'l (Jcnenmi.tlon It
). Xlwiruwi ahtiwa Iramtdjato ImprOTe._ _ _fu f * n ( 'Illfl ivt.BVA. -

m rlttaauariic.tmtOi9Ktacora Kit Inoachcawor lefunj the inoner. PrlwOU U I OiiirP"X I or U rtrr.e ( full trettmenti for &M Ujinfill In plain wrarm r. apon receipt of"W'AJAX REMEDY Cb. , fesSfS"
for sale In Oman * by JUDM I'onytli , xei H

Kth urtet.
Kutio & Co , , Uth ana Pouxlai StrttU. _J_ .

A MOST GRAPHIC STORY.-

It

.

isTakcnDircct from Real Life

A Charming New England Lady
tells her lixpeiiencc botli

Abroad and in America
The tinv.-rlttrn romance of life arc mers

wonderful anil far moro Intcresllng th n-

tlio most vlvul workn of notion. Tlio ont
wo are about to rclato occurred In real IKe*

and la both Interesting ami Instructive.-
Sirs.

.

. Jonnlo liny formerly lived In Man*

chrstcr , N. H. Her home was pleasant , hot
surroundings comfortable. In the year 1SS1

she vtaltcd England , and In that coun-

try
¬

began to experience strange scnuatlous.-
At

.

flret she attributed them to the change of
climate , but thry continued and Incroascil ,

until nnally. like many another woman , she
became utterly discouraged ,

It wns while In tills condition that Mrs.
Ray returned to America and her home.
Thousands of women who read this story
can appreciate the condition In which Mrs.
Hay then was and sympathize with her suf-
fering.

¬

. Two prominent physicians were
called nnd endeavored to do nil In their
power for her relief. In spite , however , ot
their eklll , Mra. Hay grew weaker and moro
depressed , while the agony she endurM
seemed tp Increase. It wan at this tlmn that
a noted physician who called declared Mra-
.lUy

.
was suffering from cancer , said there

was no help nnd told her friends she could
not live moro than a week nt the farthest.
And hero comes the Interesting pai'l of the
story , which wo will endeavor to toll In Mrs-
.Hay's

.
words. She said :

"Unknown to nil theao physicians , I had
been using a preparation ol which I had
heard much. I didn't tell the physician *
because 1 feared they would 'ridicule me ,

and perhaps order ''Is discontinuance. Dur-
ing

¬

all the while that the physicians were
attending mo the pjuparallon wao steadily
and faithfully doing Its own work In Its own
wny , nnd 1 had faith In Its power. At last
the doctor said there was no use ot his com-

ing
¬

, for ho could do mo no good. I had Buf-

fered
¬

so much that I was quite willing to
die , but It Bccms that 1 was nearer relief
than I knew. One week from the day the
doctor last called a falsa growth , as largo
as a coffee cup , and which looked na though
It had been very large , left me. I sent for
the doctor , and ho declared It was a fibroid
tumor , but said he had never known ono
to come away ot Itselt beforo. 1 Immediately
began to gain health and strength , and I
unhesitatingly declare that my rescue from
death was due uolely to the marvelous ef-

fects
¬

of Warner's Safe Cure , which was the
remedy 1 took unknown to the physicians ,

and which certainly rescued mo from the
giave. H Is my firm belief that many ladlcu
who ara said to die of cancer of the womb
are caesi , llko mine , and If they could bo'
Induced to use Warner's Sato Cure , they ,

like mo , might bo saved. "
The ahovo graphic account Is parfectly true

In every respect. It Is oald that "truth la-

strangci' than llctlon " and when the thou-
sands

¬

of suffering , helpless women who are
upoa the rjad which phjnlcians say leada n
only to death , consider the stcry as above fl-

I

given , there la reason for hope and joy , even
although they may be now In the depths ot-

diapor.dcnc } and misery. To such ladles
the abov * trutluul account Is willingly given.

* * ->
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R. . E. G. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

i THE orCGINAL , ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS ,

lacoidundi.' positive Written CJimrnntco ,
byantliorizod ngonU only , to euro Weak memory ,
Dizzin-'ss. WnkofnlncsH , Fits , llyetcriu , Quick ,
ness , Ni ht LioMes , Kvil DroaraB , Ixick ot Confl-
donco.Horroustieca.Ijnsoitcdo

-
, nil Drains , Youth-

ful
¬

Errors , ur Excosaivo Ufo of Tobacco , Opinm,
nr Lintinr , which leads to Miecry , CortBumptlon ,
Insanity nnd Death. At Btoro or by mail , $1 a
box ; six for 05 ; with -rvrlttcn jtuarnntco to
euro or ivsfuiiil money. Hnniplo pncU-
nso

-
, containing fiyo days' treatment , with full

Instructions , 25 cents. Ore eainplo only Eold to
each person. At r.toro or by mail.

Label Special
Extra Slrcnglh. ksai Q ,

, . ImpoUsncy , Loss otyS' '*
Manhood -* |

Utorility
Power. Lost ,

or DarrenncBn
. ,? ! n box ; six for &'i.

written ciiarni
locuroin dtjo. f.- , -rf t-

'Myerw Dillon Drun Co. , S. 13. Conic*
KItli ami Fnriiniii Sin. . Oiiiuliit. Neb-

.We

.

Can't Suit
This Man With Glasses

But wo can suit YOU If your eyesight
sn't entirely gone that Is If you need the

services of a good oculist. Vfo
ave never yet failed to give the desired
at ! faction to those who have visited us and
whoso eyesight wo have tested. If your eye-
Ight

-
needs strengthening or your vision Is-

lofcctlve , call on us and wo will guarantee
o remedy It.

The Aloe &PenfoldCo
LEADING SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS-

.Opi
.

. Pa :w I on Hotel. 1408 Knriinm St.

111 Pictures
Part X

Now Ready
For Distribution.
Urine 10 cents to The Boo olllco , olthor-

In Omulm or Council HluiTri.

Mulled to nny uddrusa on receipt of 10-

canta in coin.

OR-

.WScGREW
.

18 THK OIU.T

SPEC I ALIST
MOO TUKATB ALL

Private Diseases
UtaLnu ! UUordtr f

MEN ONLY
0 YrariHxperlenco.

10 Years in Omaha.
Bonk Kri-e. Conaalta *

tlonl'ruo. Iiox7Mc4-
14th and Tircim BU ,

O11AUA. MKU.


